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ABSTRACT

Purpose: Measure the sound pressure levels in classrooms of a university as well to verify the self-perception 
of noise in the educational environment and its influence on the activities carried out by students and professors. 
Methods: The study was carried out with students and professors who answered a questionnaire regarding 
self-perception of noise in the classroom, as well as the presence of auditory and non-auditory complaints. 
Measurement of sound pressure levels was performed in ten classrooms of Pontifical Catholic University of Minas 
Gerais. The points for measuring the sound pressure level inside the classrooms were selected according to the 
literature and legislation: three distinct points, totaling nine measurements in each room. Results: Participated 
in this study students and professors from the Institute of Biological and Health Sciences. The classrooms of 
the morning shift had the highest noise measurement. Classrooms at lunch time had the lowest average noise. 
The first floor has the highest average noise, being classified as the noisiest floor. Noise is perceived by both 
students and professors as an interfering factor in the activities performed inside the classrooms, however, 
professors have a greater perception of noise interference in their activities than students. Conclusion: Noise 
is present in all classrooms with values higher than those recommended by national legislation. This noise is 
perceived by students and professors and negatively interferes in the teaching-learning activities.

RESUMO

Objetivo: Mensurar os níveis de pressão sonora em salas de aula de uma Universidade, bem como verificar a 
autopercepção do ruído e sua influência nas atividades desempenhadas por alunos e professores universitários. 
Método: Trata-se de um estudo realizado em dez salas de aula do Instituto de Ciências Biológicas e da Saúde da 
Pontifícia Universidade Católica de Minas Gerais. Participaram do estudo 279 alunos e 20 professores. Alunos e 
professores responderam a um questionário destinado ao levantamento de informações sobre a autopercepção do 
ruído nas salas de aula, seus impactos nas atividades acadêmicas e presença de sintomas associados à exposição 
ao ruído. Foi realizada também medição dos níveis de pressão sonora nas salas de aula, em pontos selecionados 
de acordo com o recomendado pela literatura e conforme consta na legislação. Resultados: As salas de aula do 
turno da manhã apresentaram o maior nível de ruído. O primeiro andar apresenta maior nível de ruído mensurado, 
sendo classificado como o andar mais ruidoso. O ruído é percebido tanto por alunos quanto pelos professores 
como fator interferente nas atividades desempenhadas dentro das salas de aula, entretanto professores apresentam 
maior percepção da interferência do ruído em suas atividades que os alunos. Não foi observada ocorrência 
significativa de sintomas associados à exposição ao ruído. Conclusão: O ruído está presente em todas as salas 
de aula com valores superiores ao preconizado pela legislação nacional. Este ruído é percebido por alunos e 
professores e interfere negativamente nas atividades de ensino-aprendizagem.
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INTRODUCTION

Noise is considered a risk factor for the well-being and 
health of the population, besides making the environments 
unpleasant(1,2). Considering that most of the universities are 
built in places that have access roads and are highly populated, 
they are environments that inevitably suffer interference 
from external noise in the neighborhood (big avenues, heavy 
traffic, horns, among others). In addition to these sources 
of sound pollution, the teaching-learning activity itself is 
also related to the production of noise(3). The presence of 
noise in classrooms is an important distractor(3,4) and may 
interfere negatively in the academic activities, which demand 
great concentration and attentive listening to the professor’s 
speech(1,2,4,5).

If on one hand the students need to be attentive to the 
professor, the professor needs to be heard by his students(5,6). 
Studies have stated that professors often have to raise the 
intensity of their voice by 10dB above the noise so that their 
speech is intelligible(6,7). Therefore, the harms that this vocal 
effort can provoke are myriad, even promoting an extremely 
deficient communicative process, generating negative impacts 
on the teaching-learning process(8-16).

In addition to the aforementioned impacts, exposure to noise 
can cause non-auditory biological changes such as headache, 
flutter, anxiety, stomach problems, difficulty concentrating and 
communicating, aggressiveness and low yield(1,3,6,8-12). According 
to the World Health Organization (WHO), exposure to noise can 
promote cardiovascular disease, cognitive impairment and sleep 
disorders(13). Factors that also contribute to the low achievement 
of both students and professors(6,14-16).

In Brazil, there are regulatory norms for the minimum 
necessary conditions for safety and acoustic comfort in classrooms, 
establishing at 40dB(A) the acoustic comfort and 50dB(A) the 
acceptable sound level for activities in classrooms(17). However, 
sound pressure levels above those recommended are often not 
perceived by people exposed to them, probably because the 
daily exposure promotes habituation and a posture of passivity 
in face of the problem(6).

The structure and acoustic of the classrooms are fundamental 
so all students and professors can have a pleasant teaching-learning 
experience without compromising their physical and mental 
health(1,5).

There are several articles published on this topic. However, 
most of them were carried out in schools not universities, counting 
on the participation of students or professors, with little studies, 
in which the perception of both actors in the teaching-learning 
process is verified, in a university environment, about the noise 
effect on the academic activities.

In view of the above, the present study aims to measure the 
sound pressure levels in classrooms of a university, as well as 
to verify the self-perception of noise and its influence on the 
activities performed by students and professors.

METHODS

This research was approved by the Research Ethics Committee 
of the Pontifical Catholic University of Minas Gerais under 
number 948.301.

This cross-sectional study was carried out in ten classrooms 
of the Institute of Biological and Health Sciences (Instituto de 
Ciências Biológicas e da Saúde - ICBS), located in building 
number 25 of the Pontifical Catholic University of Minas Gerais, 
Coração Eucarístico campus.

The study involved 279 students and 20 ICBS professors 
who were invited to participate and signed the Free and Informed 
Consent Term. The invitation to the participants happened as 
follows: before the beginning of each class, the researchers 
explained the purpose of the study and asked if the professor 
wanted to participate. The professors who accepted allowed the 
study to be explained to the students, and each student had the 
choice to participate or not.

The participants answered a questionnaire prepared by 
the authors for using in the present study, aimed at gathering 
information on self-perception of noise in classrooms, presence of 
non-auditory symptoms associated with exposure to noise, noise 
interference in academic activities and acoustic conditions and 
location of the classrooms. The first question in the questionnaire 
was to investigate whether the participant noticed the presence 
of noise in the classroom. In case of affirmative answer, the 
participant replied to the subsequent questions. Because 
students and professors performed different activities in the 
classroom, the questionnaires applied were different (Annexes 
A and B). Both the students’ and the professors’ questionnaires 
verified the self-perception of the acoustics and location of the 
classroom, as well as the concentration during the academic 
activities. In order to evaluate these aspects, they were asked 
to give them a grade from 0 to 4. For the purposes of statistical 
analysis, the answers were grouped, being considered as “bad”, 
the grades 0, 1 and 2 and “good” grades 3 and 4.

Measurement of sound pressure levels in the classrooms was 
also performed. Two classrooms were selected on the first floor 
- classrooms 106 and 107; four classrooms on the second floor 
- classrooms 208, 209, 211 and 212; and four classrooms on the 
third floor - classrooms 301, 302, 304 and 305. The classrooms 
on the first floor have four sliding windows facing the parking 
area and four tilting windows facing the building internal 
movement corridor . The rooms on the second and third floors 
have four sliding windows facing the inner courtyard area of the 
University, where there are academic directories and a canteen, 
and four tilting windows facing the buildinginternal movement 
corridor. The ICBS classrooms have 75.41m2 (Figure 1), are 
equipped with approximately 50 university desks of plywood 
and injected foam and a board of medium density fiberboard 
(MDF), coated on the front face in high pressure melamine 
laminate. They also have a table and chair for the professor and 
two ceiling fans. At the time of measuring the sound pressure 
levels, the fans were turned off, the windows were open, and 
the professor was teaching.
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The measurement points were selected according to the 
indicated in the literature(6) and according to norm 10151 of 
the Brazilian National Standards Organization (ABNT)(18). 
They were within environment normal use condition and in 
three distinct points selected in the classroom with a minimum 
distance of 0.5m, totaling nine measurements in each room: 
a point near the board, another one near the windows and the 
last one near the door of the room. For each point, minimum 
and maximum intensities were recorded. The “hold” function 
of the equipment was used to record the maximum intensity 
recorded during the measurement period, which was five 
minutes(9). The microphone of the sound pressure level gauge 
was positioned facing the center of the room, at one meter 
from the floor. For measurement, it was used a sound pressure 
level gauge of the brand Impac, model IP-410, containing 
a luxmeter, hygrometer, thermometer and decibelimeter. 
The sound pressure levels were read in compensation mode 
A, ranging from 35 to 100 dB(A).

The measurements were taken at five different times: 
a) in the morning while the classes were taking place; 
b) in the morning, during the break; c) between 1pm and 
2 pm; d) in the afternoon, during the classes; e) in the 
afternoon, during the break. It was not possible to establish 
a fixed timetable for measuring in the classrooms during 
the morning and afternoon classes, since the start times and 
breaks were diverse. However, the measurements occurred 
with little variation of schedules.

Data were tabulated and submitted to statistical analysis. 
A descriptive analysis of the data was performed, separating 
professors and students, in which frequencies and proportions 
were calculated for the categorical variables. For the continuous 
variables, means, medians and standard deviation were 

calculated. The measured values were determined for the 
sound pressure level at each measurement site. To compare 
if there were differences in the mean values of the recorded 
ones for the sound pressure levels according to floor, turn 
(shift) and measurement site, Student’s t-tests, ANOVA and 
Fisher’s exact test were used. For multiple comparisons, the 
Bonferroni test was used. In order to compare if there is a 
difference between the answers of students and professors 
and if there is a difference between the evaluation of 
students and professors per floor, we used the chi-square 
test. The analyses were performed in Stata software (Stata 
Corporation, College Station, Texas) release 12.0, considering 
a 5% level of significance.

RESULTS

279 students, of both genders, were part of this study, with 
an average age of 22 years, being 83.2% female. The classrooms 
where the study was allowed have an average of 35 students. 
Thus, we obtained approximately 80.0% participation of the 
students. In relation to the 20 participating professors, the 
mean age was 49 years, being 75.0% female. The course that 
obtained the largest number of participating students was the 
Speech Therapy course, with 94 students (33.6%), followed 
by the Biological Sciences course, with 82 students (29.3%). 
The Nursing course presented the lowest number of students, 
representing only 10.4% of the sample. The morning shift had 
the highest number of participating students (56.1%).

Comparing sound pressure levels with environmental variables, 
we noticed that there is a difference between shifts, with the 
morning shift presenting higher sound pressure levels (NPS), 
with a recorded value mean of 63.8 dB(A). Lunch time differs 
from morning and afternoon shifts, with the lowest recorded 
values mean (49.9 dB(A)). Due to the fact that during lunchtime 
teaching-learning activities are not being performed, their 
records have been removed from the final statistical analysis. 
When removing them from the analysis model, it was observed 
that the first floor shows the highest average of recorded values 
(67.3 dB(A)) (Table 1).

The presence of noise is perceived by 100.0% of professors 
and 88.9% of students. Noise interferes on concentration inside 
the classroom for 74.6% of students and 80.0% of professors, 
and 80.0% of professors report that their performance is affected 
by the presence of noise (p=0.020). For 85.0% of professors, it 
is necessary to speak louder than usual due to the presence of 
noise (p=0.007) (Table 2).

The answers of the students’ and professors’ questionnaires, 
whose classrooms are located on the first floor, were compared 
to the answers of the students and professors whose classrooms 
are located on the second and third floors. This comparison 
showed that on the first floor performance is more affected 
(p=0.045), the professor speaks louder than usual (p=0.036), the 
room acoustics are considered bad (p=0.001) and the classroom 
location is considered bad (p<0.001).

Source: Dean of Logistics and Infrastructure - Pontifical Catholic University of 
Minas Gerais.
Figure 1. ICBS classroom’s blueprint and dimension
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Table 1. Measurements of sound pressure levels in relation to room location, class shift and floor

Average SD Minimum Median Maximum p
Local 62.9 8.2 44.7 62.7 77.7 0.727

Door 62.6 8.3 44.3 62.2 820
Blackboard 61.5 9.2 39.7 60.2 83.0

Window
Shift

Morning 63.8 7.6 44.7 64.7 77.7 0.069
Afternoon 60.9 9.2 39.7 60.2 83.0

Period
Class 62.7 76 44.3 61.7 83.0 0.642
Break 62.0 9.4 39.7 62.7 82.0

Floor
1st floor 67.3 9.3 50.3 67.8 83.0 0.003*
2nd floor 60.0 8.4 39.7 59.0 77.7
3rd floor 62.2 7.3 44.3 62.3 73.7

*Anova Test significant at 5%. Post Hoc Bonferroni difference between 1st floor and the rest; significant p≤0.05
Caption: SD = Standard deviation

Table 2. Comparison of students’ and professors’ questionnaire responses

Questions
Professors Students

p
n % n %

Presence of noise in the classroom Yes 20 100.0 249 88.9 0.243
No 0 0.0 31 11.1

Noise interferes with concentration Yes 16 80.0 209 74.6 0.593
No 4 20.0 71 25.4

Performance is affected by noise Yes 16 80.0 149 53.2 0.020*
No 4 20.0 131 46.8

Speaks louder than usual because of noise Yes 17 85.0 151 53.9 0.007*
No 3 15.0 129 46.1

Understanding of class is compromised by noise Yes 16 80.0 190 67.9 0.258
No 4 20.0 90 32.1

Headache Yes 5 25.0 123 43.9 0.098
No 15 75.0 157 56.1

Excessive tiredness Yes 15 75.0 150 53.6 0.065
No 5 25.0 129 46.1

Buzz Yes 2 10.0 23 8.2 0.677
No 18 90.0 257 91.8

Aural fullness Yes 4 20.0 19 6.8 0.056
No 16 80.0 261 93.2

Difficulty in comprehension Yes 2 10.0 61 21.8 0.267
No 18 90.0 219 78.2

Classroom acoustics Bad 6 30.0 56 20.0 0.268
Good 14 70.0 223 79.6

Classroom location Bad 1 5.0 31 11.1 0.707
Good 19 95.0 248 88.6

Concentration during classes Bad 1 5.0 21 7.5 0.999
Good 19 95.0 257 91.8

*Chi-square test significant at 5%; significant p≤0.05
Caption: n = number

DISCUSSION

Prolonged exposure to noise causes a number of adverse 
health effects(1-3,6,8-12) and, when present in the work environment, 
negatively interferes with work activities. In view of this, Regulatory 
Standards (NR) were created in order to guarantee the acoustic 
comfort and safety in the work environment, regulating the limits 
of tolerance for exposure to continuous or intermittent noise(19) 
and the noise levels appropriate to environments where there is 
peformance of activities that require intellectual solicitation(20).

In the present study, sound pressure levels were analyzed 
in classrooms, where there is a great demand for attention and 
intellectual requirement. Therefore, acceptable noise limits 
should be in accordance with standards NR-17 and NBR-10152, 
which recommend noise levels for acoustic comfort in a variety 
of environments, including the classroom, at 40-50 dB(A)(17,20).

The values of sound pressure levels found at each measurement 
point inside the classrooms did not present statistically significant 
differences. However, we can observe that the average of 
registered values is above the levels of comfort recommended 
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by the legislation. Regarding the shifts, statistically significant 
differences were found, with the morning shift rooms being 
the noisiest, which may be justified by the greater number of 
courses offered at the ICBS in this shift. The measurements 
during lunch hours - empty classrooms - were performed in 
order to verify the noise generated by the classroom itself, as this 
is a notorious factor quite reported by professors and strongly 
interferes with academic activities(4). The mean values of NPS 
recorded were 49.9 dB(A) and we can see that this value is 
inadequate, since the international legislation recommends a 
noise level of 35 dB(A)(21). After the lunch break, we noticed 
that the difference in the sound pressure level - in the classrooms 
- between the floors, presents statistically significant values, 
where the first floor presented higher averages of recorded 
values, and can be classified as the floor that has the noisiest 
classrooms. This factor is mainly due to the location of two 
entrances on this floor, a parking lot and external side corridors 
with large flow of people. All values found are in disagreement 
with the legislation, which recommends values of 40 dB(A) for 
acoustic comfort and 50 dB(A), the acceptable sound level for 
classroom activities(17).

The difference of values presented in relation to the number 
of students participating in each course is due to the greater 
acceptance of the professors and students of the Speech Therapy 
course in participating in the research. The number of students 
participating between the shifts is related to the number of courses 
that have most of the curriculum in these shifts (morning and 
afternoon). At the ICBS, in the morning shift, there are classes 
of Speech Therapy, Physiotherapy, Odontology and Nursing 
courses. And, in the afternoon, only Biological Sciences, Physical 
Education and Odontology.

By means of the sound pressure levels registered and 
observation performed by the researchers it was concluded 
that there are several sound sources of noise that interfere in 
classrooms, such as conversations among the students, fans, 
people movement in the corridors and inside the classrooms, 
car sounds and parking alarms. All these factors contribute to 
a noisy and uncomfortable classroom environment, exposing 
students and professors to stimuli beyond those resulting from 
the teaching-learning activity(7).

The presence of noise in classrooms is perceived by both 
professors and students. It is pointed out as one of the factors 
that interferes in the concentration inside the classroom, in the 
academic performance and in the intelligibility of the classes. 
Studies have confirmed that noise is a contributing factor for the 
communicative process not occurring effectively, also interfering 
in the listening skills, making it difficult to transmit and receive 
information and directly interfering in the teaching-learning 
process(1-7,14-16,22).

Another important factor linked to the presence of high 
sound pressure levels inside the classroom is the impact on the 
professor’s voice. The data obtained from the questionnaires 
indicate that 85% of the interviewed professors reported speaking 
higher than usual due to the presence of noise in classrooms 
and 75% reported feeling vocal fatigue after the classes. These 
findings match with the literature, which demonstrates an 
association between classroom internal noise and speech effort, 

leading to the manifestation of vocal changes(9-11,16,23). These 
changes, especially in professors, negatively interfere in their 
professional performance, generating an unfavorable impact on 
professor’s quality of life(9,10,16). Considering that the habitual 
level of speech is 60 dB, and for classrooms, 65 dB(5,10,24), the 
ideal is that speech is 10 dB above the noise level, a healthy 
environment would be a classroom presenting sound pressure 
level of at most 55dB(A).

The most non-auditory symptoms reported by both professors 
and students were excessive tiredness and headache. These 
findings corroborate those of the literature(11,23,25), which presents 
them as symptoms mentioned by participants of other studies, 
although they are not the most frequent ones. It is not possible 
to affirm that there is a direct relation between the occurrence of 
symptoms and the level of sound pressure in classrooms only, 
since other auditory habits were not investigated in the population 
of the present study. However, the numerous non-auditory 
effects caused by noise are already known(1,3,6,8-12) and we can 
therefore infer that there is a contribution of this added to other 
environmental, psychological and physical factors(9,11-13). Noise 
is among the agents responsible for stress, headache, difficulty 
concentrating and low performance(1,3,6,8-12), compromising 
physical and mental health conditions.

Professors and students have different perceptions about 
the classroom environment. This fact can be explained due 
to: position they occupy inside the room, being the professor 
most of the times in front of the class, next to the blackboard; 
number, being only one professor in front of a class of several 
students - (the students being the main responsible for the noise 
coming from the conversations); performed activities. In this 
study, most professors stated that their performance is affected 
by the presence of noise in the classroom in contrast with only 
a little more than half of the students. These differences in the 
responses of students and professors lead us to conclude that 
students do not perceive the noise they produce, agreeing with 
the literature that it is possible for us to become accustomed to 
everyday noises and, in this case, to the noises we produce(6).

The first floor, as previously mentioned, is the floor that has 
the noisiest classrooms, and the results regarding the answers of 
the students’ and professors’ questionnaires and their relationship 
with the floors, show us that the first-floor classrooms presented 
the highest number of affirmative responses, indicating that 
participants report that their academic performance is affected by 
noise. This result is related to the findings of question eight of the 
questionnaire, regarding the evaluation of classroom acoustics, 
being smaller the number of positive evaluations attributed to 
the first floor. The second floor was the best evaluated for its 
location and acoustics, and was considered adequate by almost 
all participants.

The noise present in classrooms is a worrisome factor 
and produces undesirable effects on both professors and 
students(1-7,14-16,23-25). Since the university is the place to prepare 
for entry into the labor market, attention must be paid to this 
factor so that the teaching-learning process is not impaired. This 
is an action of co-responsibility between students, professors, 
employees and technical-administrative staff. A good acoustic 
architectural design should be chosen so that the coefficients of 
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refraction and absorption of the materials used in the construction 
are well observed and contribute to an acoustically comfortable 
and adequate environment.

In addition to structural change actions, investment in 
health promotion measures in the educational environment is 
an important catalyst for significant and effective change.

One of the limitations of the present study is the absence of 
measures related to the equivalent dose of noise exposure of the 
participants, since the sound pressure levels may present variable 
values throughout the class period. The inclusion of dosimetry could 
allow a better investigation of the effects of noise in the studied 
population. However, it is important to emphasize that the present 
study did not aim to investigate the equivalent dose of exposure to 
noise of professors and students throughout their academic activities, 
but to correlate the self-perception of noise with measurements 
of sound pressure levels in the classrooms that participated in the 
study, at the time of application of the questionnaires.

CONCLUSION

From the results of the present study, we can conclude that 
the sound pressure levels measured in the classrooms evaluated 
surpass the levels recommended by the national legislation, 
having been reported by students and professors as a factor that 
interferes negatively in the activities carried out in classrooms.

The improvement of the acoustic conditions of the classrooms, 
associated with actions to raise awareness about the effects 
of noise on health and the promotion of hearing health, can 
contribute significantly to the reduction of sound pressure levels 
in the educational environment.
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Annex A. Students’ Questionnaire

Curso de Fonoaudiologia – ICBS
Questionário alunos para Coleta de Dados

Idade: _______ Sexo: □ Feminino □ Masculino Sala:_________ Período: ________ Curso:__________________________ 
Turno: □ Manhã □ Tarde

Para as questões abaixo responda sim ou não.

1. Você nota a presença de ruídos na sala de aula?
(  )sim (  )não
Em caso afirmativo, responda às questões que se seguem:

2. Esse ruído interfere em sua concentração dentro da sala?
(  )sim (  )não

3. Seu desempenho é afetado pela presença do ruído?
(  )sim (  )não

4. Você fala mais alto que o habitual devido à presença de ruídos na sala?
(  )sim (  )não

5. A inteligibilidade da aula é comprometida devido à presença de ruídos na sala?
(  )sim (  )não

6. Você percebe algum desses sintomas após as aulas?
(  ) Dor de cabeça
(  ) Cansaço excessivo
(  ) Zumbido no ouvido
(  ) Sensação de ouvido tampado
(  ) Dificuldade em compreender o que as pessoas falam

7. Analise as questões abaixo de acordo com sua percepção e atribua notas de 0 a 4 – sendo a nota 0 muito ruim e a nota 4 excelente.

1. Como você avalia a acústica da sala de aula? ____

2. Como você avalia a localização da sala de aula? ____

3. Como você avalia a concentração durante as aulas? ___
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Annex B. Professors’ Questionnaire

Curso de Fonoaudiologia – ICBS
Questionário professores para Coleta de Dados

Idade: ___________ Sexo: □ Feminino □ Masculino Tempo de profissão: ____________ horas/aula por dia:_________ 
Curso:___________________ Turno: □ Manhã □ Tarde

Para as questões abaixo responda sim ou não.

1. Você nota a presença de ruídos na sala de aula?
(  )sim (  )não
Em caso afirmativo, responda às questões que se seguem:

2. Esse ruído interfere em sua concentração dentro da sala?
(  )sim (  )não

3. Seu desempenho é afetado pela presença do ruído?
(  )sim (  )não

4. Você fala mais alto que o habitual devido à presença de ruídos na sala?
(  )sim (  )não

5. Você sente cansaço vocal após as aulas?
(  )sim (  )não

6. A inteligibilidade da aula é comprometida devido à presença de ruídos na sala?
(  )sim (  )não

7. Você percebe algum desses sintomas após as aulas?
(  ) Dor de cabeça
(  ) Cansaço excessivo
(  ) Zumbido no ouvido
(  ) Sensação de ouvido tampado
(  ) Dificuldade em compreender o que as pessoas falam

8. Analise as questões abaixo de acordo com sua percepção e atribua notas de 0 a 4 – sendo a nota 0 muito ruim e a nota 4 excelente.

1. Como você avalia a acústica da sala de aula? ____

2. Como você avalia a localização da sala de aula? ____

3. Como você avalia a concentração durante as aulas? ____


